
I NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES 1 
Twice Bereaved by Air Crashes 

4fr&. Janet Moure, the former Janet Moffat, who for the second time in a 
few short months was bereaved by art air tragedy, when her husband, 
MeFarlane Moore (top right), naval an man, crushed to death at Avalon. 
Catalina Island, Cal. Mrs. Moure’s father, the late Rear-Admiral 

William Moffett (lower right), died in the Akron 

In Movieland's Newest Romance 

Beautiful and statuesque bandra Shaw, screen actress and nioea of 
Cedric Gibbons, film director, who, according to Hollywood gossips, will 
shortly announce her engagement to Gary Coo|ter (inset), long regarded 
as movie land's must elusive bachelor. Cooper often has been rumored 
about to uue Uu leap, but, »ay the guaaipa, this time it’s the real thing. 

No Namesake for You, Judge 
... 
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Mri. Ben Chapman, pretty wife of the New York Yankees' star out- 

fielder, does.nl agree with the idea of raising a family and naming 
the Ar«t son after Judge William M. Walker of Birmingham, Ala. 

This novel suggestion by the judge, shown hero conferring with 

Mrs. Chapman in hia court, failed to effect a reconciliation, after 

tin Chapmana had debated the matter in a court anteroom. 80 the 
wife continues her suit for separate maintenance. 
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Litvinov in America 

Rotund, Rental Maxim Litvinov, Foreign Minister of Soviet Ruasla, 
here la shown In an excellent character close-up aa he arrived In 
New York harbor enroute to Washington for a history nmi<In* con- 
versation with President Roosevelt on resumption of dii»htinail< "da- 

Uons between the two nations. 

Calk Beauty Contest "Racket” 

Miss New England it back on the old home farm at plain Nettlna R,eJb 
just a Norton (Man.) gul who withe* the never had heard of a beauty 
contest. “They promiaed me everything A movie contract; aaid they 
would make me a star. A diamond wriat watch A 

new clothet But they gave me nothing. I had to pay my way 

•verywhere, buy loU of fine clothe#—I even had to by* U* bfthin* 
auiU lt't a racket.” 

Co-Eds Go Sailing With Schooners 
i-^-!l 

“And make mine with a low white collar.” That’s the latest fashion 
trend with co-eds at the University of Wisconsin this season. Dresses, 
of course. Never! Beer! For. Just as a safety measure, the board 
of regenu has approved the sale of S.2 brew In university quarters, 
to keep the girls away from unsupervised taverns. A group of sea- 

Ao-eds is shown here, in charge of their schooners. 
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_‘You Just Dare!’ 
----- 
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Gun totlnu is no fad for Mar- 

garet His*. University of Iowa 
student. She’s In dead earnest, 
ready for the extortionist who 

has written several notes to her, 
one demanding 110,000. Miss 

Hise. a West Liberty, la., co-ed. 
is shown in her sorority house 

room, as she loads her revolver 

beforo lotvinit for tho class- 
room* 

Dancer Suing 
Tobacco Heir 
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Suing Richard J Reynolds, tobac- 
co heir, for $123,100 for breach 
of contract is Johauna Rischka 
(above), dancer, who claims that 
she gave up a $400-a-week Job in 
Prague on atrength of promises 
by Reynolds and Ned Wayhurn, a 

dancing teacher, of a better Job in 
America. The Job, she saya, did 

not materialise.. 

Darrylin Likes It, Too 

Beema a» though only Cheater Morrla. famoua actor of aereen 
and atogo la enjoying hiroaelf even more limn little Harry Hit 
Zanuck daughter of Darryl Zanuck the director Hut the little 
girl enjoyed heraelf ea much aa any of the rhiidren who were 

gneata et a party gieen by the Morriaea and their two ebildieti'~» 
what with pony ridea. gamea. and all 

Death hurtled out of th« sky to taka seven Uvea In one of the most unusual aviation accidents on rec- 
ord. These smouldering ruins were all that remained of a New Jersey National Guard biplane and 
a house In Shrewsbury Township. N. J., altar the ship had crashed into the two-story structure, ex- 

ploded, and taken fire. The pilot, Lieut. George H. Johnson, noted explorer-airman; bla observer. 
and fire occupants of the house were killed. 

Clubs and Bullets End Arab Riot in Palestine 

Galloping through thu street* of Jaffa. Palestine, • winging long club* at turbaned Arahf Anally open- 

ing fire as some of the *0*10 rioters themselves drew guns. British police Anally quelled one of the M 
bloodiest or the nntl-Jewlsh demonstrations in the Holy I-and. This picture, rushed by airplane to H 
London and transmitted to tbla country by Bartlano process over Western Union cable*, shows police H 
dieiM-ralng a group of Arabs In hand-to-hand AghUng. Note the wounded at upper left Twelve were H 

lulled and lit) wounded in the two-hour battle which began as an Arab protest against increasing a| 
Jewish immigration. H 

Wilson’s Widow Closes Jewelry Store 
—> f — 1 ~ , 

Flourishing since before the War o! lllf. Halt A Pro. the 131-year* 
old jewelry Arm of which Mrs. Woodrow Wllaoti was sole owner, has 
begun Its gotngemt-of.business** sale a 4*prmloi liquidation. Tbt 
■tore, shown below on Washington's Pennsylvania avenue, was In* 
herlted by Mrs. Wilson (Inset) from her hist husband, Norman 0*1.1, 

in 1101, sight years before she married President Wilson, K 
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